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I' 
Ro t ne oic nt1roit g prooedt ro u o .• 
coDI!l:)nplaco t t it o£te:o ~ cc ives 1' ttle ttcntion either n p not! o 
an p oo X O.u 
Tl c purpooco of -~.lC o ttdy UJ:y be ... o..ted o.o follo ' 
1 ~ T cvo.l to 
E., coli by cor.~no.r ng 1 · '!Jith 'i.du shill'> uo· hodo ord il ................. ...__.. .... 
t ed b nu sine; otLidonto. 
2;o '"" coDJ?;W.l'O t -:.o f'f'oc t _vonea of p~ii ode m and p oo 10.. :::'o_ 
3· T dctol'1nl.~ e tho lo ation o or ·1i· m trhic 
mel ·1 hin2: by .._,.lo .:. · . · the loc ·C.ion of the co onioo on outline· 
of the do . 
4.. '"o deten:dno £ron .'1bic 1 • d r1 ._ ... t-hm'• od 
ubj cteJ ro 'lO rnro o.noiont or· im~:~. 
o a~ "Pr y Lo · Uo \'1 h Om· Hatl o .. 
~~~;;:....:~~:.:r~.s:::!ZJ~c ,?2: 851•853, .v. t 1932 •. 
ler 1 nd.e 
;>. To evaluat$ the ~$S.Y.l ts. W'l.d cletet-roine a teohuio, o£ band~tash~g 
ubi.ch could be at:udie4 in pre;ctieal ~?,:i,t\U.\t1on:;J ~uoh .M the 
. . ' ' ' . . . ' 
J3e.Qteriologieo.lly, be:n:Q..e arc considered mohal1ionl means f'or the 
' , , . . ' ' ' 
r-ood and f4lk a.uppl$.ea r$y b~oome polluted 
' . ' . . '. . ' 
fl.-om the l1allds of e~e.less i'ood p,e.nd.lers -trho ere oard.er:t Qf potontially 
... ' . , ' . .. .. . . 
pa:thogopio ora;an~smo~· \1~~ng the hands a.rter de:f'eca~ion and urination . 
:!.$ only n Plilrti~l ae.f'~~ard s.ga.in~rh Q4,seaQe tt-ansmiss:ton i n this manner.~ 
• ' • I ~ • • ' • , , ' '( < , _ I 0 0 , , ' ' : : • I • , ' 0 
,. 
. I.n the nursef!~a the ne~rbo.m $~ms suscept;ihle to organisms nf\.ic:h 
: . . . . . . :' . ' . . '' . ' .. ' . ' : .· 
nw.y not be pathogen!~ .to e.:dul.ts an~ ol~er children. Ol1£fo:rd' states 
. ' . ' ' . . . ' ·. ' ' ' ' ., . 
pe:tsonnel , /JJ.y infn.nt \:JJ:l..o . ia: f'ed milk or fluid f'i"om a bottle is peouli~ 
( ' ' . . ' . · ' ' . . 
the rtippl~s also he.ndlea. diapers and infant• a ~xcreta,._ Infection by 
. . . ' . ' : 
t'ho feoa.l.oral. l"'u.te ~- be ev~denea of fO:ul ty htmdl·m.shing toar..nic . 
An epi<ieclo of g~troenterit1a in the nelrborn t·rith a high mortality 
t-ate tm~ :reported by lilcOlure. 4 . Although tlt£;l t!iOt!l"C:e of the orgc.nisa 
tto.s not traet?cl:, t _he ap1demiq \'tas o,sooc.iat~d lrl;th Esoher1ch1n coli, 
type . III, B4•. 
2Frob1ohert lmt1n, ~tn~Il:ttll!J gf J;1ier<)bit:>lO£Wt P• 555• 
.. ;;Oli.f'fo:rd, s.H~~ . ~Diarrhea . of the N~·ttbortu . Its OatlSe a.'>ld Preventiontt • 
· 'l'he ·Ne'lit Eri~lanq J6urna.l of l~9AC\ne.- 2;l7.a911, Doccmoor 251 H)47. 
~~Oh.t~, · ~:. n.-#' "'severisi truroeru lilpide!l:lio 'Aasocia:tccl ,d.th Esch. 'Ool;t,. 
·· TYpe !IX, B~tt • The Oantidie..ry. l·~dl.cal Association J(jutru.tl; · 12:85, 
January 195:; • 
. ' ~ . 
I 
The pathogcnicU,ty of' J• · ~li in t!witt na.tutal ·be.bita:t~ the. ~tro'~'" 
I inte!;1tindi tract, ls co~sid~u·ed ve.t,y · slt~ , but · r~etluently ee'riai.n 
I typeS Of these' baetetiO. @.:'J!'G USOC:iated 'N'itl intetJtille:l OU:tbre-9.ks , Of' I 
1 infant. diarrh@il• 
!'Teter et e.l5 reeo"f,er~d t.~t<> $el'otyp~a. t l:• ·Ooli (0111 ~d 055) t:rom 
t~e feeee:, nas.oph.fu'i;:.~Jm, .a."ld throat of' SP9l' dio case.$ of ai,_l"rh~o. of 
infants. · Spi4emiologicf.4.s clilrl..eal~ ~d ~~riolo~eal data p·rea¢nted 
by IIeter e.t e.J.6 shov~d tnat conte.~t. tdth d r!lUl tiplic""tion of these. 
types of ! • oo.li rtftl~Y be . follo't.IE)d by, an :at·.· pl:: of diarrheat· 1ndioo.t:ing 
that thea.~ o:-gan:i.~~ nay be oonsidereA ·f). c \iae ·of tld$ dioeese •. 
l • coli. ia a gro,m-nege.tive, llQn•sp&~e ormng, aerobic bt.tt raoul-
. . 
~t,.vely e...l'U.\et:obic., .non .... h~&:ncl';4.11g ro.d.... I I!)Otilit;r ~iea greatly 
i differ~nt eul turQS:ii . Tl1e g;rotrtb requit"e nts. are s~le, requiring 
$. · te:.rq?~re:ture 'b;3t'\·reen 20° end 40-0 a.n<l a pH of 6·•5 - -S~O on .media 
eue:b as simple peptot~e aolu'l:.iot.W or ~xtra¢ :a(!p..r:-,7: ~·~· coli 1e ·an 
i l'lha.hitant. qf' . tl:,w lgt.\stroint"~stinal traot. · d. ·oo.n be e. potential pa.~ho .. 
genic orga.'1:tsm• ! • .<:ol11$· t)tJed.. f1e an in· ~ato~ or :feqf!-1 oont~e.tion 
of . :rater supplies ·Ul· the Unt~ed . St.tao~S"" $. rains ·Of this Ol"~Sm · 
' 
btive been k.no1~ to ca.~$ di$,t'tl;l..e.a . in i n;fan tl and, o:'l t he ~ds or ~ood 
be..'1dler131• th~s or~'Jm O~'ll be t~nu:t.ted. to food and t;tater. For 
the r¢(l.Sons o:1te.~, .l • coli ·una used. as the teat orge..'iiam in thia : study. 
---
' . ;,.,.· 
fhe·· l}n~tieipan'ta. ··in this · :;tudlf ti¢!'0 b' ic flU1'0ing ott dent-a ' ~trrolled, 
in tho science co.utae entitled: It~ Ee.ol..o . · at no.ston Univori;;ity 
was . 1nvo 1 vea 
in t.hio stu<ty. 
At the time this atud.y was· tw~, .Etll th¢ n,ur~i:nz . atudents bc..d 
eomplet~d t..he study of ba.eter-iolow-:· ().;."1d 1m al.oo had ino..t:-uotion in 
nut"a::lng :funda.roo'l'lta.l~, i:t~ol:ud.Ulr; tbe !;lf'oc:e .. · · e f'or htimclftaGhing. Tf!..cir 
·a neriod of' soven ~nth$ . 
Six grl,;\ciuat~ ilU.rs ea i.¥1 tJ-1..e · ~h~lo~f.o degt.ee · pro~ ~t Doot.Qn 
of the trt-itor at n title 't-rhen tt ~Jaa :f''$lt t . :t the n~$ing $'ttt.de::1to 
tro.rc m>.t. 'bsing tea.list.i~ i n doin~ thoir tw dwas.}l.int; •bl i:.hit1 ntudy 
as ¢t)V1pared 1dth lltmtlt'IQohin.g usually o~e · e¢ in •the ·average hospita.l 
.... 
ttel"d• In a. s.urv~y of' ~d,1asb.i.;-:tg conduote 'by P~ef'!'er,1!o:rn.,. 0 it . tm.:; 
eonelud.od tl'tilt ,the ·pt.e~aure of! t<to-l"k xnay ·be- tt vrJZcy pol)i~'ive oauao 1n 
prev.ct1't~g the carrying out of go-od ~\'-bn1. • 
·'r. rl.$ atudy wa.s ¢ttr.r.;Lod ·out- :tin · i:.r10 lab r.a:t.o~y tf~or~ t-here una no 
tho test of~ie~, !• C£l~:t tram t heir ha .. '>'l p., _'lh!l s.tttd.~nts wore alao 
aHa.re of b-ho a-peeif±c te1,1.t organi~~ tt.1<1d Ct.lUSe thQ l1r:>.Jne o? tho 
,, 
ai't'£f'£$~ko~; o~-. cit.. p . 8?;5• 
="'--=--== --
llando: %lY.>ro d:l.lige11tly tban 1~ they ha.d jus emptied a bedpan or changed 
a. die.pet . 
The presellCO of' t.~e investigo.to::r !!lade the sU:b.jeots IOOre 1ll.\'1tl.re 
o'f t wir ba:ndtn!Ulbing procedure. lr.t ,eit.ho.l" tho laboratory or the 
e.etua.l clinical a:l.ttmtion, the presen<H.~ oi' an hwesti~tor 1-rou_ld 
affect the handl'lfl.nhinz teohnie uaod "by the subjects. 
Alt hough the ntUsing students uere il' . tl"Ucted. to lias h. th~ir 
hands as they ordinarily would in a olinib l situ.ation, tlw lnboratoey 
conditions dlcl not simuls:te ~he £oitmer ait o.tion tdth eond1:t1ons of' 
p~esaure1 t.~, and the t'o.o.t tho.t cont~n tion of the 'bnnda on Et 
hospital tiC.rd is not lo.belled.. This t''o.s f- l t to bo a limiting re.ctor. 
Stroke ~~\1a.shise; toeh.nio• this 1s a 11811duasldng technic vihich 
is ba-sed <>n o. nwncr~cal count (1-20) using o. detergen't t-d th fric'tion 
and. a rotating la';)tion~ Stl"ol.."e 1 ~ ~ginn1n · at tlw thumb oido1 apply 
:friotion em the d.or,;,a.l t;id.e. of t he l~d "'i h tho t>ppo-si te hand by 
m:>Ving fol"WW!l.rd to the th.ul!!b• (1-ro..sp the tl b, rota-tine itt Md return 
to the dorsal side of the hand 'tdth the OJ? n f..And a.ppl.yine f'rio ·tion~ 
Stroke 2 t beginning at the l'triat,. CQvar t.h dor,;o.l s .ide of the- hand 
lrith friction fi'ot(l the opposito band, t»Ve tot·mrd the first i'ing0r, 
grnsp it l<:ith a rotating np.tion, S..lld ret.u tl'le dotse.l pv.rt of.' 
tho hand applyir~g friction \d th the open h d~ Strokes ;;.o-5 cover 
tl-w d.ol~so.l Ottti'n.9~ of the ha.."'ld tmd i';L'Il:goi's Strokes 6..;.10 cover t he 
prur~ surface of the J:..and tmd i'ii.'lgor::J. ~ are co:rried 
out in t.1e. sa.tile .!l'n.'111or as 1-10 on the oppo _ 5,:te hand, 
Transient o~~itnns : organisms· uhioh e not ordinal:"ily found 
· · . K 
-..o-
·-- ---~.:......-....-·--· 
· · 9,:rd1na.ru .ha:~d\mahil"l(S :te.otnuc J proood.t.U-{) uaed by nurses to unsh 
t.h~ il'· i1Et.'1.ds .. 
m>m $p;arJ OQSin-~t}Wleoo•blue agar. ~he abbreviated form \"dll 
be used· tlwoughout t.his pttpel"• lt ~~ u~ed .o:s t!-..e medium i :n this 
study bece.tule ! • o~li eolorti~s usually ~ho~1 .~. da.:rk center a:nd r4a.vc 
a t:,'l"eG1 ish frl(;)tallic sheen uhich a'ld:a in iaent:tf1oatlon. BMB o.gal;" is 
also inhibitory to too g:ro,fth of' gta.~positiv~ orgturl.srua. 
?re~:Le)! . of' . Ueth.Qdoloa 
'Thb : data for this study ~lttS ·collected in -the laboratory over a. 
pel .. iod oi' four weeks • . ''lbe study wta.S divi.d:eti into four po.rts. The 
! 
first t ·Jo ~:U"ta t1ere co11t~~la .mo•~u!!ing .the. effe¢t. o£' o~dina..ry hand .... 
'mshing· ~thods tls.hlC p_Risoder:14 ; ana . pltia:obe~ to r~rnove a ttrenty ... _.otir 
. '"' . ' 
h9,u:r cu.l tt:wo of ! • ·~oli from · t :he ·hands • · The tl'd:r·d and fourth ptttta 
uere t he experi.In.~ntta:l .. pb..aeo W.ing t he · ¥J{..rok~ ha.nd1'ta.ahing tecln1ic 'Hit 1 
plftsodenn ancl pU:tsolw.$ to remo·v~ a ttronty.;.to~ hour culture o:f ! •- co:J;i 
hon the ha .. 1'ldB" 
Al J. ~<1 cultures rle'fe <lo11.e Oi.'l ru~ns agar bec.nuse it is a seleptiv.e 
rae4i~ fQr: !• coli. 9 ·Qnly pO.;lrn.a~ ,tn.t~~ce~ of the l:!G.mlt;J ~rere oul ture.d1 
13;nd nll plate" we:re road i n :rorty ... e113ht hours• A l"eQord on ot.ttli,ncrs 
o.f tho b:mde was .lcept in orde~ t.o study the \'toa.k area.S' i :n .lCJ\d.\'m.shing. 
9m:r~o l,nnual t of Dehydrated:-Oul.ture ii!edia; and Reae:ents i'or !iricrobio-
logicnl" and Olinioa.l Laboratory ?rooed!Jta~, p,- 34~ 
- -- -=== 
~e,qttl9~o~.o~.i'l'~epnta.t.ion 
Oha.pter ~to ldil . offer . a. br-ief r¢Vie~; of so~ of' t.i1.e U:t.ertltm"e 
avai14ble EU1d tlw ate:t.e~nt ru'l.d 'basi~ .of the hypothesis . Oho.pter 
~·: .. 
T~ec will oontein a deao.to~p'tiort of the eB.l.'!lplc and t 1e )!]Othodolor:;y 
• • • f ' ' 
tdll bo in Oha.pto~ .Fo~. In the oonohtd:tng ohs.pte:l''.t the s~.!J 
¢onolua.i~:ns, and reool:!lmendatiOl'ls l'lill be offered.., 
.-a,.. . 
. Qli;Al?!,r_~ :tl 
RM~t.J OF 't.ITE!llA'roR.S .. 
The lts(lh.enohia.•Aet~obnoto-r (oolii"ca:·l!l;) group iir.J. used: as the indi ... 
catol" of pollution of \<-~tc:r auppliits .in the United '?te:tes.1 D'etectitm 
of any f'eo.al baotc't:i.a. in :fate~ supplies it:Y- impotta.nt '-rl deterr.ni.ning 
. .' '' '·. ' 
:tts suitability 'for. binl-t'lng• Because of t~e oocut'r enoe_ of t ho ~cher­
iohia- Ae1·obaot()r group of Ol'$Mi!m 1t1 reoes:• the presence o:r· meribers 
Of t !..:..S gi;'OUp iS U!led aO tm indicator Of fe·O~ pollution of ua.ter . 
Sone varieties of' j ,. oe)l~ have been reported tQ be pe.thoe;enio . 
1,1o0lu.re2 :r:(3ported an epiderdo· of ga:(l~roenteritiEi in nel'Jborn i nfants 
uit.h a high morta.H.ty rate and ~f,tributed 11;, to the 'variant Eooherichia 
.. . . '. . . . . -
- 4 
col i, Type III, B4• l'tet.QT. et al' also . found et.tidetJ,ce that serotypotl 
of' J• col~ ltill ca;wse diarrlte~ :\n ii:'l.f~"lta • 
Jt:" coli \'JaG. used e;s the Po:nte.mil~ting: _ orgMi~m . in t.'~is study 
bocaus~· ita pr.esopce i n wa:t,.er is p.n indicat~<m of fecal oonte.r:d.! at ion• 
and a r~vtet·l of' the l .i teratu~e reveflled t hat atraw have boen indicted . 
t .. ~e Levine Ef"lB agar i.s . t'CC9mlllelld.ed by the American Public- neal t~ 
A$.QOo.i~t.ion tor con~ir.r.;e.t;i.on of pr.-e:nunptiv.e test$ of' mombers ot: the 
coliform group ,.4 The organ1sm, ! • 9oli1 "~a.s twad. as the test. o;t"gan;i.em 
1 Sta.."ldard I~tbods :!:'or the .E.:!ce.tdno.t:jon. of. 1Vs:~e~ . g,nd .~et;p.a;{} tmd Industrial 
-- ~·tastes; p .. 317. - · · 
2t:l<;Olure, ~1 •. 9 •. 1 ffA . Sovere i;Ut'se'ry Bpidemio A:eaociated With Eaii:h. Coli, 
Type II!, B4"'; The Ormq.d1.an, NedicS;l ,A.saoc~a~.ion Journe.f, 72f.8;, 
. ~m1unr,y l5.; 19!35• · · · ' · · · · · · · · 
ZStiietor, _: l; . cit .. , p., 11!:95. 4 . . ' . 
· Standard · !w'thods for the Exa.tninat ioli. .of Water.- • .- op~ c:_i:t.'kt- p . ~11· 
\ 
• 9- . 
e.nd .beoe.~J.ae it.a presence me !C:'lOWll~. tt did not, s.ee:m neQeoso.~y to. do 
tho pres~-t.~ve ·t¢-l'Jt~ f'Q'r' tM· prosence o:r ..!•. p.,q,\1· Dohydre.t~d Levine 
Cl'® agar Ci\~ pr-epared by tho Di:foo ):sabore.torie$ · Inc.!, was WJod t:ttJ. ~he 
mediuo in t~lis study.,!> ~· ~' ool!; .qolord.ep ~an eo.atly ~ d~tected _ 
on _. l1 ne,'tlr by t.1ro ot'i~ria, 0 · 
l~ ?let(;:$ o.ontai.ll th¢ ~St f,)()Sin t:JJ'ld ~thylene blu~, t<rhich 
inl>.:lbi.ts the ~l'~h ~f ~tim pQsi.t-:l.'Vo org~tot!l$. 
2-! llao.tQse ·o~difiotl.tion lihl.C:h oocl;ltG in the li!r{S ~1' beneath 
the oolon'ies t.umG' t 10 dyes ;\.n the tt.~ e. reJ:lt blue1 or purple 
eolo.t in t?,nd p.round. each ¢ol~:my--.. ~her¢ is also o. metnlU.Q 
s heen ~mich e,ido ;i;n r¢cogrd .. t1o.n.'~' 
?his is: a q:ua.lita.tive ~:st and onl.y .esti-~s· of! the n , r~ ot <icqli~ 
£lorn o:r-gtmtslll$ ea.» b~ $d.~~ 7 
Tho literature revee.ls tow ~~4~os. . ~n t>routinr;, bendtJB.Shing, i tt !)• 
.tJtudie$' ooni)e:tnod ith t-m;nd:t':as~~ ~n. -~ifittations ()tfult thall t he OLu<eical 
.are;a or t. tc arl3n of <:»nt~ud.~~bl~ di.Gea:a.o t.¢elmic• ·~ pri.tnry ha .. "ld~ 
l-ta.s 'linz studies . ve been .don~ ~ ttw P'oa 9'1: tro aur~onl G~l"Ub~ 
ln l9,a, PtierfJ d.eovelopod «.\ qwa,ni:,:it.ative ~t.md. fqr ~ !e ~rtu~ of 
baotetoie.l f lor.a of t.he .ttldn" 1his uo~l~ by ?:-,:1c.o9 h3,1:J .lod nnny ~:l.nvee• 
·tign:tors, eope.oia.lly stU:'g¢onP; .i."lto r.o~elunt.t.ng llo..'l'ld,waabi,.Ttg, It is 
c.: 
:;>z)ifco l;ifmua1) P• ;1~. . 
6Pi-obiehor ; FUndatne:qtals of t·tiorobiolo.Q;, P• 475. 
7tbid. . . . .· . 476 . . . . . . 
. .. • ,. P• .·. • 
~i.Ctilt P•B, 11 Tbe Bacter!c1Qgy ot th,o ltortial Sl:in; .A Notl' .. :w.ntita.t.ivo 
~a-a.t Appl'-ed to a, st.:ney ror the Bn.ct.e$1 Flora end: the Disin:f'ec~ 
tan.t· Action r>f! lbel$liool Olettnsirtgt'# The J~.al o.: InfectioUs 
Di·se:eses~ 63t;ID7, l~ov~mbe~becen'lbelt 19,a~ .· · 
9tb1d •. , pp • !K)l- 3()8,. 
hands, t.'ll'l<l f.tince t.bes:e s:re colh~o.t~d from extrtJ.!leot1S .aourceo, t hQre 
ia no limit to t ho v~iet1es both. l'lathogeni.o and non• pa.thog:Qnio.,lO 
~;alt6rll ' ~av.ooate•e (\1.~ir~f:e¢tL'1g the . akin :ror fJ.U't'f!/~'rY ~J Ul'llng a 
ha.bituo.l ·ana.;tomie aornb w~ch covcto every . nr~o. of the akin rather 
t l'.an u;port M £Unitre,.ry period ol£' seru:bbin~ beoo.use the effeOtiveneaa 
l!):f indiyidt~l sortibs V&:riea tx;:en»ndoualy. 
Ben.s<?nl2: devel9peit a. .hanlil-tashing pl;"9C~4w.-~ tthi.aP, has pl'oved 
e£feetive in CQlll'tt"oll:l.ng the Spread Of infection f)jld .rodt\Ci.l'lg the 
1 ir~cidence o:f' s tin itrita.tion.. T}:le t.eolmb eona1ats be.sionlly of' e. 
I .ol"le to two minute llm'ldwaahing with pllisolle~ without a brush but util izen 
the principles of' mecbtul1eal .motion, t"r1ct1on and :rinsing. An Ql1.alys1e 
ot t.ha data by Benaon i."ldioatad that the al,"oss inti!Hrtions hiah 
did occur ¢ould be D:ttr'imt't.$d t.Q Q&uses other than tl'ensndss.ion of 
organil.J.nn8 by the he.nde_. '.rhesp oro$'!? infections bad been restrio.ted to 
includo.d ~no os.s~ of mea~los with a well.-krt<>wn ~xposure by direo:t 
oontaot, five cn~:Jes in one outbre~ of' ~e :tli adenoidal~ phn.eyngee.l 
conjtn1Ctivc.l viru& respirato~y in.feotion tra.c~able to n !Jatier1t not 
in isolf:J:tion bef'ore· t he onset of the diseaaet tu'ld two Q.asen o't o. viru~.t 
10 . lhid., P• 307-
ll\1a1 v.;:r, c .• , Aileptic .. 't!;e,e.tmQnt ,of Woun4!f, p. 180~ 
12aanaon, H. E. 1 11'Ht~nd:t.mshine; """ An I mportlnt ?a.l"t o:f' Had1onl Asepsis1 tt T~w A:mari.c.•1 Journal. of Iiqr_tJ.iqe;, 51tll)}; September 1957 •. 
t;tith e1 patient just bei'ol"c dev~lopmet':lt o:f $yup't.o1!!13 o.f this infection. 
No be,cteriologiQnl studios ltel"o done concu:rrmttly 'tid th t his otudy. 
Usi..'l').g too i nvcstiga.tive t .eehnie developed by P:riee1', Allers et 
a114 etudied a rapiQ. aseptic sQ:ruh t.eohni,c u.sing pHisohex. Tho results 
oho"1ed t hnt pUiaohe~ lot'l'eted bacterial flora l!k>:ro ~r...en ordinliry soap • 
no dii"f'erentie.tion lias made het.t·men tra.nsiont and rasid~nt :'lora. 
v;hen first coming on clu:ty in tbe nurser;y nnd o;t all other times simply 
·mashing the banda n:t th p!iioohe,c.., lll this s:tudya the number of bacteria 
trhich the subject removed fr.cm. the he.nda ~m.s mea~t'ed hut not t he 
type of bacterial orgal'l:i.al~h 
I n e. study by S.o~,~Y$1":,15 C'O~'lclttc:ted. irt the nursery, tbe henda 
of' tt•1£mty ... eieht nursery per$onnel 11erfil cultttr<·Hl for ! • cqli bei'ore 
and after diaper ehru"lt,ep l.lS:i.ng pHiaoheJt s.ml o:rdinary ha.."ldt18.S1' 1ng. 
Sixteen positivt;l ! • ~oli plates \•rere obtainE:ld. ?his ~tu.dy tfQ.s compared 
'lith Ivory son.p, and t.hero "'1ru.; no t:lignifice.:nt.. dif':f'~re:m~e in pooitivo 
A field in tthich t .. ere bave been neny trt.udies ~n.t.h little aemr.aon 
1;;.,.. . " . . 1t, :tr'll Xl8 
· .l:r:~.~e .• op. a;.. • ; pp ...,.., .... ; · !; • 
l4Allera.; o.E._, liUbtJell , J.P•t. r111d Btlck; A.s-.~ "A Rs.p1d A.anptic Scrub 
· Technic fo-r !.Jtl,ri::J i!lrie~ of the Ucl:tbor:n" ~ The A~r1Q.llt1 . .Jour.n11l of 
Obstet1'ics mlcl G~ll'leq~l.of2, 60J4;>'; Aut,"U.$t 19;:-o.. · · ·· · 
. - ( . - . . . . 
~ 
I 
a~eer.Jent. lias been the c ~oi(ie of a soo.p or det.ert_;ent usQd ill clcc.ncing 
,/ 
the sldn .. 
.&.d ]j ·~ 16'L.~ . , . • • / He:vfiol . S.nu Loc~rlOOd lli;\Ve G$te.bliG~d baa:Lc Gl":tterl.e.. 'Hhic~ 
should be .m~·rt by any agent Md/or ~thod fot> ade<!US.t~ preoperative 
l~. non•:Lrr-it~ti.ng to· tbi;; sldtl. 
5· ha.ve. Gn. action ~drl.ch tMlOomplishe$ llDte than a mere form:tion 
o.r n pro:U.:>etive film a~ound sld.n under '"hieh bacteria c·e.n a1.1 tiply 
6. inel--pensive. 
Medriok and Litst:y11 in revle.lf:lng tv.e li~~c.ture. revealed thc.t 
tio11.. TJ:i.ese authors jtJ;so ss::t pllisohex npparently m:ua·ts the crite-ri$. 
net up b~ J1at r"i¢ld a1·ul Look\>IO.od18 ~tter tllEtti ~ o.the·r sttbstnno~ 
l 
Ct.t:rrently avai.lc.ble: f{)J' aU~f; ioal prepa-ra:tion of' tho sk.in-• 
l6no.tf:teld,; O. A-. a."'ld to-ek\'foot,\1 J •1 "An Svaluc..tion <:>1: .So;:me oi' t he f~te.rie.ls Ootil!OOnly Us-ed for the Preope3:'a.t'-vo I.:trope.rA~.:.ion Qf the 
Sld.ntt,. .5urge?Q!; lyt~~lt ,Jtme, l$J4,. . . , 
174-!odrick; i' . F., tu'ld Litalcy-, W10 , , •Sllt$Pal .A.."ltif)ept.iosn; t.~:W.rr..e.:tional 
.Abstracts . of Surpir:'l, 1041209..,214; ttfo.r.ch 1957. 
18na:tfiold. and Lookwoo.d, op . Pit,. , P• 9,;1 . 
d.ete~gonta $.."ld h£1.9 bee11 recotllttlended fu't th0" aorgic~l preparation o'"' 
the ~..nds ,.19 
m~~ and Ooolidge20 :fou..~ t hat o. single {1Ml"t scrub tt:l.t 1 tho 
detergent he~achiorophe..'l'le prepat-a.tions d~d :not. lower the popule.tio:n 
to tho o.lcohol rttther than to the hor.n:cbloropbenc,. 
Soaatono21 studi.ed he:m:chl~ropl•f.>nt:~ and its eff-ect on. tnemt; stre.ino 
or staphyloc,:oooi. ot.tl t.ttred f rol11 t ha not"~l i'lo~a of t.he hnnds and also 
on thr.ee gr~negs.tt'Ve (colifo:Mn.) or~1l!fnll;h A one per oent n1coholie 
.strains of sta.!)hyloeocci 't're:ro oo~lfJtely .in:llibit.eq at iiilutiono at' 
10...0 1 :lth part.i al l.nl:dbi'tiozli at a dilttt.i.Ot'l of lo•1.'+ The t uenty strnir41 
\1'o.re · toste<l on agar at n. 10~ dihttian• £,1vo st,re.ins ohm-red a p:art.ial 
ot alrrt>tlt e.oltplete inhibition of growth ·e:nd the ro~ining fittcon. 
'f(:1j.lcd to grov._ $'ha thl"ee gra,m..nogat'ivl} organi .alll3- t !!l.st.e.d in the ao.Il'e 
19P1"-ice, P .• B·. ,. tt 15 Sur£9.o(3;.]. Aut.:tsept.ies" i ll /p:l'biser.atiosi Disinf'ectants,. 
F9nS.c·id~s a.'tl;d s~ori:l:tz&:t:ton,. oditcd by Redd~oh, G. F. , p ~ ';J.7 ~ · 
20B1Bll1G, ~ .n. a.."ld Oooli,dge~ !J1~H~, :_ifDog()r~ng the Cuta.~eot.ls Surf'e.oa, 
1! He1Ql~hlo~ophe;no8 , :,l:b& tfoul:'l'lal ,f:)f:_ !11l'<;;ati~ta,v.o Oornntologu; 
1!5:_26.5; Septet!l.bet 1950• · · 
21 see.~ ton~, o,.v., •• G-i-ll i r/ the ) su:rgio.~ Scru-b", Sul"gjer~ Gmecolo_w 
~,Obstetrics; B4J;'j,5,.;i,SJ" Mare11 1947. 
o1•ga.n:tsna :~ more:. res.iata:t'lt· 'to t he: btictelii:Oa-ttttio,.:.cf'~'~i'Jt oi' .~e::,nehloro­
p'itG:ne· ti:~, : ~mant~ s.traintt of .st.aphyloQoC·ci b"~m t he hiJ.rlnn :tld.n ,c t his 
stud;r ·did · i:!ot diff'a~en:tdate.' be~en 't}_w eolit'o~m otga:ni""'!il$.•: 
A &troko lw;n(hT$.nl:Ung techni<r which cou ld be used to- p:rev(;)nt tho 
t.ranGmiss:ton of pathogenic· ot"ge..,'l'li$ms; by t ® hi:md$ of! ~sos e.nd oth.e.r· 
' ' J • 
healtl-1 WO'l'l::erS is basod Oll \'lalter 'a22 theo:ty of t lle ba.bitue.l a..'!'lat.o!Jii.c· 
GO'l'Ub nnd Price 1's23 worl~ ·which. Shone,d tliflt. the !JX)t)t i~ortnnt Vt>.riablc· 
in mech.!U'lionl clet~:Ming is· tho vigor used in sc;,-ubbing or t he rurount 
of l'r:lct:ton produced at. t r.c $1dn Sllrfuoe .• , Sine~> both t he habitual 
a.."'l!lto :Jio: sor.ub wllioh elil!lina.tes· blind :o:reaa Md t he lil$~ha.ni.ca1 cle9.1"'1S:h1g 
have proV'o<l to h~_ ·effective in •~educing the flQ;t,+'t\ of th~ Ql~'-tl, it t-m:•· 
folt· t hat o. oo'li:1f1¢a.:tion o;i? t h? pl"ocedure Qould be too:~e e..'tld used in 
The H.tera.ture al so reveeled web di~agre~:ment. about. detereants: 
. ' 
~d,.th hoxac-hlorop:hene ~nd its of'fect. on gr$!l)oonQgat:tve o:t"g~liamst· t ere-
for~,: pllisoder.m a..'lld pHisohex {;pHis.od.el"ln mth ~ht.oe per cent ho:~ta.chloro-· 
. 
phe11.e ) ucro us·erl att the detergentS: in t hio stu.dy :and t.hGir cffeOt$ 
.. The atro~e l;tf).tlqt-1Q.ol'lirt3 teQ'hl~io 1.1s;l.:ng e:l. t oor P,U~s.ode_rm o J< pRiaohe.:t 
11:1' c. ~l·e · offeativo lOOt hod of .:rat:nOVins. t oo it'~nsJten$ organi:a~. ! .• coli. 
t ho ... "! aro O:rdinary handtm.al-in~ L~t: lOd!h ; 
' ' 
22l1nl te-r:,- , op • . <l'it.) , r- .. . 100 
~~ · i_oe1 n1'he ·B®t<'ii'io1ogy -6f the 11o!oml S!:ih •• .,n ~ The Journal of' 
Infecti.O'Lts ~isea.sl;l-s , 6!h 307, t!ov:em:ber;..December 19~. · 
a;o,ols atl.d .~ecdm•e Uged tq ,Qqlll))ct Da~ 
! • epl_i ~ms. used as the experiltlei"ltt'U organism. Tho or.igil'lal 
culture lmn obtained l'rtnn tfl..o Baot$riolog Lal)ora:to:r"'J of t he Biology 
1. All cult~es used trere f1l.. t.t>xmty .... fout' botrr culture o~ E. coli 
--
i."l ~ ml. of nutrient broth,. 
Petri dish a.nd the oul ture of !• coli ,m.s poured over· t he 
;. Sterile l,·ctri dishes <t<li th f.t'lQ ;/Z~tt. e;a.uze stri!>~ ., Oi.'le ;,T;tt long 
~d the other !+;."'!· ~Ier~ placed f),'C right angles in tht.} bottom 
of t 10 Petri dish• ?ho l!:mGer strip ia placed l,.U'ldcr t he 
other strip n..'"ld exte 1de up the s:tde . of the Petri clish to 
· ~e tab ... . 
.l;t . . 
-.... Q~ 
1!. plf.;i.$ode.:r~ a noaplaSQ cl.e.tergQnt; tme tiaecl in Perts I and !I 'I • 
p U.aodQr.:m. is. t:t d.Qtergont · ereruu tzhich ·is. cl-m.re..eteri~od a.o having 
etu-faee a,ctivl.t.y is f'ol!tf per · cent ~·eater tbtm tho.-t o!' o:t-dinary 
so:o..p t-1 
5• pH1sohex1. {pRif;od<:rm t·il th three per· cent.' he:lte.chlotop 1eme added) 
. ~P . \lqt::l<l. i t t ? e.wto II tU'ld :IV, 
7 • The nrithpd o£> l'landcultu:t>e \1hteh tl$;S used in t_lis u~1dy is 
de~c~ibe.d by SommeJtmye:r.2 Fo-r: nll eu.ltur·es$" the botton of 
tho l?etri. diah t<.fltS ;i,nvel'toa over: the pa:·n. o:r tho hand to bG 
cultured and. the i nvoatige:to:r pulled on tlw te.b ~'lith 1?ln~d 
and -¢tilled u. Bot l't h.snds vere cultured. so tho ~rldnes on the 
) ' 
?etd di~h read UL"' upp.o:r loft; Lt, lot·re.r loi't.; . UB.t up.J?e%' right~ 
LR.; lo~ror T:i.ght., The under .sur£nec o:i' the bottom of' tho Petri 
lnad.ricl<;; T . ~:, tu'ld L:it~lcy7. w •. , . ttsurgica. 1 ./1.11ti.< s.ep·M.ca'*, Iqt$n'>Ationo.l A,bst~ettt .ol' SUr.c-;-er,:, l04t2ll•i Harch 1957-i 
' 2so%!Iftt}~~_r• · Luei.llej. Lithoa-a.tor~ Ma:nual ru1t:l \'l'or-k~ok in i'iicrobiologz 
. ·· ·. F;:>'r SttUlE:l;nta of Ut.,1tairi . t pp~ OO..i89'4 · 
di~h tms . ~:r!re~l to desi.gno;~ tl'..c t!~b side of tnc pl_ta , 
T.'lia ;fe:o:\~itatecl in plotting tho e~loni~s on outlines of: "the 
;>. Begin.-li~1ce; at ~~he .tht.W'b 3~de t:l!)ply :.ri~ti<>n on the dora.o.l 
s:td.e o.:: t t;.e hQ;nd \:Ji'th ttw. oppol.li to b..a."ld by illOving :rortm.r~ 
to the tllUl!!b. Gra.$p the tllWnl>~ roto.tan.e 1t1 e-.11<1 r.()t.t\rn 
4. C!t::-ol$ 21 Begi.nni~ ~t 'tl'i$ t1t"~~t; cover- the dora:e.l sid~ 
of t.ha ha:t1d tti.tb tr-lotion from the opposite b.."U1<!.:. ~v~ II 
end b~c;iXJ...'I')ine c.t tl"lQ tl1,~b ~d.de1 t.We the t~olw..ie e.s 
desor-1bcd in (it~okoa .. !ii;o5• 
lt St:toleeB: lQ...atJ ·d:o ~k ·b:ppoait$ luul(! in the S$.!00 ma.,t1t!Ol' .-
.ater:\,le pt'llpe.r towels ar~ ut)t. u~,~d .in the aH.hiael situa-
tion,. This (l.tul. bo aot!oidQl'ed a wrlable i'aator. 
l'roeurl.'llmell.t oi' Data 
The collection of' .®:t;.e. Ho.,;; divided. into four p~rtE! ,. Ee.ch part. 
consi.sted. of Control A, Oontr.ol B, an.d 'Teat a.. Oont;.rols ~\ and B as 
describod unde-r .. art I .·rere car1Aied o~t in th0 s~ llll.r'1.ner in Parts 
li1 III, and IV. 
Part It Ordinary llandwashing ~thod.s :with pHi*".Qderl!l 
Control As Unnaa1le<:l hands ~.r¢ cultured on Elm e.gax. 
Control Bt Tl:le· palmar aurfe.oe of the hands and fingers 
i·Tet~ oo:tif.amin_e:ted by handling a l f;" x 111:n sponge 
oontturlinn:bod with !• col& and a.llot·ted to air 
dry. Hc.:."1ds 'ftere oul tured on EUB agar. 
TestO• The $Ubject.. wnsl:wd he:;- he..."ldo: usil'lg pHisoderm. a..~d 
hJr o't'm. t.oc.hnic. and dried, the he.nd.a on paper to tels . 
The h.nnds 't'rere. eultureQ. on Et$ e.~r. 
?art II s Ordbmry ha.nd~tnshi:ng methods ~·lith pHi so hex 
Test Ot 1'he subject washed her ha."lds usit1g piasohex s.."ld 
her own teohn~c ea"1d dried the hands on paper 
tovtals• Tl'l.e ha.n<la ~1ere cultured on ID:!B ~gar. 
Part Ill 1 Stroke hru'ldwaa.hil'lg t~clmie td th pHisoderm 
Teat Oi Th~ a1.thjec~ t:rasl'lad he:r ~ds ·uo1ng pHiaod.ortl 
a,.'>J.d the stroke be..."la~zaahing teoh.'tlio a.1'1d. dried t: 1e 
be..nds o-n paper totrelih The banda i7ere oul turecl 
Part IV .a Strolee hs.nduaahing technic 1d th pHiaohex 
Test Oi The .st,tbjeot ".-taa~d he~ ha-11ds Ufling the stroke 
ham!waohing teehl"i e and pliisohex a11d d.ri~d the 
'. 
011 ru;m agar: • . 
All plates v~:ro incubated ait :'~ r1.ght aid~ up for fol'ty ... ei.ght 
ltourtt . This \·trul done to p-revent the loosr;,:rred agar from fa.lB..l'lg intO 
t~w top of tho Petri dish. Colonies shOwing t lm ohe.rac:teri!.rt.ic ioo.tc.lU.o 
sheen of ! • coli gro,rtll. on EI-m age..:r ttere c.!>naid~red posi ti 'IJ'e Md eoun-te 
Pr o:f"u.oe gro rt.h t-lhich \'laS too nwnerable to oo-unt 1$.$ r eoo-rQ..ed aa 11 Tif'f01t .. 
All other llle.tes trer.Q. oon!iJid~'ted. t1e:gattve . Tho usual aon:f'irrnatidn 
o? poa:tiv~ pl~te.s was not done bec~uge tt~ experi~ntal orgru1ism was 
!Clotm .. 
' Pl'~aento.ticyn ·. of· Da.te. 
·. ··rthe plates. which ttere .egat1ve· f.o:r A• c:ol.i t.tQ dettigno.tod by 
:the symbol _ {•) in the tablo#. Pltt~Q with p.oo.iti,.ve ~~ ooli growth 
'<tare counted e.nd the n~:r in tho tablQa pertaim:J to t.l;l.e numoo:r of 
coloniea counted. Pla"Ws wH.h colonies wh!oh wa.re too .rtU!OOt"a.ble to 
count. ltere desigt'lated " "~To• ,.. 
!n eaoh part Of tho stru.dy the follO\d,;ng l.ettetB aro used to 
UL UppeJ> Lett hand 
LL Lowe:t- Left l'Wld 
tm Upper fti.ght htL'ld. 
LR to.tro~ ~ght. hand 
i n t.-:.e posi ti.o11 i n \thich ·th()y oecuit't;td .. 





ORDINARY HANDWASHING WITH PHISODliD BY NURSING StuDENTS 
Subject Dexterity Control A* Control B,t Test C{t 





TNTO Me TN'l'C Me ... 4 .... 
2 right 
- -
... ... MO TNTO TN'1'C 'l'NTC. ... 
-
3 lett .. .. 
-






... TN'l'C TNTO TN'l'C MO 
- -
5 right .... ... 
- -
fNTC TN'l'O TNTC TNTO 
'"" - - -
6 right .. ... .. 
-












TNTO TN'l'O TNTC TNTO ... 
-
9 right ... .. ... 
-
TN'l'C TNTO TNTO TNTO 
- - - -
10 right 
-












TNTC TN'l'C TNTO Trrrc 
- -
13 right ... 
- -
TNTC TNTC TNTC TNTC 1 
- -
14 left .. • 
-
TNTC TNTO TNTC TN'l'O ... .... 
-
15 right ... ... 
-




Control A refers to that part of the study in which the unwashed hands 
were cultured. 
f Control B l:'E!fera to that part of the study in which the hands were 
cultured after contamination with !• coli. 
:f Test 0 refers to that part of the study after the hands were washed 























Subjeot Dcxte~1ty Oon~rol A"' Oontrol B;t '!'eat OJf 
UL LL lJR, L:R UL LL OR LR t1L LL UR LR 




... .... • 'l'NTO THTO . fr~ '1.'!?:00 .. 
18 ·right 
-




19 right ... 
""' 
.... 




20 rizht ,. ~ .,. ~- 'i'li'l.O 1'1~'nrt0 Tlt!r.Q . .. . . .... 
21 ric#~ • ~ .. "''! ti:rrQ: . Tlf.OO . f N'to TNtO 
- -
• Control A J"efets to -thnt. p!U't .of t.he atu<ly1n which the unwaahed hand$ 
oore cul turea, 
cul tured e.fte~ co~1trul!ine.tion trtth . .!·· coli ., 
:f. i'.:1eot 0 :re ... ora to that par-t o£ tho st.ud;>t ~r 'tt:l.C bands lifer~ J aehed 
usi..,g ordinary l'>.andwashi:ng methods or the s t roke lumd.1$.shing 
technic . 
i'ASLE I!I 
&..1b.jeet oer~ti.t.y Oo:nt~ol A* otbn~~l •B;t Teat ... ., 
UL LL tiR LR m, t,L U! LR UL L1 ua LR 
l rient -~ (- ...... ~ T!fla- 'J.'NTO. 'n!TO !j,lm'Q; ·• .... 
--
2. tight .. 
-
•• .~ . 1'1.110 -'nfi'O Z1~Ta 1'1ifQ l l -. ... 
' 
l eft · iOio 
-· 





·•· .... ;;.;. ~ tr~o - TNN WN~d ~:ro:: .. - - -
5 :right • .. • 
· ' 
''niTQ : 'l.'.N?O 'I'l~~ · TN'N ' ... .... 
-
... 
6 i ht.. r €·~ ... 
-
.... 




7 right .. .. • 
·-· 
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On~ o<>t 'of pla~5i .f!g_ ... rl' ·;;., 'tms· d.iecnrdEl<l bi;lce.use of an trri"o:r ih baoter• 
. t he l\ld.eroc1 nand. . 
• Control A refers to tlmt part of the study in ~Ihi<;-h t h.e ~lwd liands 
tfflr.e cul t\U'Gd• 
:¥Control B r¢f Qrs. to tr..o:t pnrt of th~ rrtudy .5.l'1 ·Whieh the hart® were 
cultured 'afte:r oont.al'!line.t.ion m.tb ! • ®1~·' 
• 'feat 0 : ref~re. .to that part ot: t he atudf e.fte~ t hrn-. iJ.'U'l:d$ ~~-- $Shed usin 
ordit1n%'y hn.t'ldtituih1ng metooda !()t tl"t.e. st,:oke bandwashing te~hfi1o. 
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.t &nt .rol B refer~ to that pe.r-t of t he stud.y i n i·t'hieh the lm"lds trero 
oul tuiiecl a,fte:r eon~na:tion td th .a~ cgH.,. 
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D1tiJC~!ioA .!:)t; ,t~ P.a4f 
In thi$ s-tttdy; all han® prio.r to ¢ol'l~t.1Qn tti.th J• aoli 
·Jere nc!tnti'V'e fur ~- ao~'-.· This control we:~ carried out tO' t~;acert.ain 
that, the. .!.• ool~ on tm fu'm.d$ in Control B ~ ft.Qm the ·co:ute.mine.ting 
11pone;e nnd. n-ot z,al't of' tha 11.or~l flo.r ·n. Ol:' ~ ot1let eXtraneous 
Aceordinc to Top ley a..:1d Wil*'onl _, .~ng the o:rgan.i~ found on 
tho skin, there l1Ul he ·oc.ce.qlone.l oolif'ot.tath. 'l'ha stall s~le in 
tA.s study l'.!laY acaotmt. for f.he all-nf>gatlv~ plates in Conttol A. It 
the .sample uere l~ge~ t.l"lSlt n:rteen,. $-O.mQ -of the au.bjeot&· t:OOY nave 
cxh:ibited l• ~oli a-a part. o'f ttw nor-.l. flot-a-. 
Al'lother rea;son for the laelt. of! poe.ittve ! • col! ple.tos rJJD.y be 
attributed to tho teobn!.<) o:.r placing. the m agar on tho rumdo." no 
attorrpt tta.s nnde to r.e:covelt orge.;.'lillmn iTotn. bet.~1eo~ the £1neers, under 
the ntdls~ or- ~1y av.l"fe.oe otheJ!' tbim tl'le pe.l..$r .1!:n1rf'~e . lt i{3 possible! 
tha.t t.• coli ben.ee.th the itm!ledia..te aurfe.cc :ott the skin tliay not have . ....... ~, . . . . 
been re.cov""t>ed nith tbe teehnic used. in this study~ 
In Oont~ol B, t~ ha..~ds were 4;ultur$-d to d~te:rnxb1e tht;> ~u.nt 
of' oonte.mina.tion of" .!' coli.. For all p~rto exoept five Oa$oa in ?er:rt. 
III . , the Jfesul.t,s ·rqre. too :n~~a:blo ~ t:ount..- llo ·t(lver, the. five ctl.Sea 
&OO\::ed inoon.sistan"tf. gl"OttJ'tb. S()ven pl~;~.tea '1fl~& nogati~e1 eleven plates 
shot-red ~0\•rlih WldOh \lflD' OOtUlted, n,nd, \'tiO ple.'{wa ISl"'& WO nWWl'e.blo to 
count,. It. -.o- thought e.t. i'ir&t to be due to the use or ho~e.o 'llo-ropheno 
soap by the subjects• but.; after inquiry1 only one su.bjeO.t out of 
five 'l'lt'JS. fou..'ld to use a soap t·tit1l h~~oW:orO:ph.ene. Because i"ive gauze 
sponges trere in one Petri dish e...."ld. covered tlith 8 m1. of a · t\·rcnty-f'ottr 
. . . 
hour culture. of.! • ·co,ii in nutrient broth, it. was then felt that perhaps 
the oultuie m\8 the cause o~ the 1noont!~t!)nci.. A reView of the teohni 
revealed that one t1uOO. of nutrient broth had been inooulnted trit 
•· 
E. coli from an older :slant .and not- the one \thi.oh ha.d been used for 
.... ............... . 
the other tlto oultureth tiut:rient. broth was il.1.ooulated from t tis 
$lent :age.:tn, and t.he bTo-tbt after t11ent..y .. :four hours, reJ!'lained fai:rly 
' 
clear, indi.c&:t.ing that little o-r no growth ha.d oo¢Ul"red. ~he original 
' 
culture froa whi·oh t.M; .nutrient broth ha.d bet;!n inoculated did not 
• . . 
produce as heavy a gro~h on .s.tbeultwre as the other $lants did • 
. 
Table II gives the results or the ~;Jix t,iadua.te ntl,fses who o:f'f'eted 
their psiotance ulwn it wa:s f'el.t 'bhe:t the st.ttdenta rere not being 1~ 
realistic in tbe:l..r hand..WQJ~.hing pX'ocedur$. ~-ll these n~ses :f'el t t.hat 
i ' 
they he.d li'S.eJhe<l theit" hands t-or tJ'I.is study in a i!l:U'll"ler. similar to tho 
method tb.ey 'would bs:ve used in a nuraery ei:t.tta'tiQll betw-een .diaper 
. . 
.·· 
The re~ul ts of thie study •·rere compatod with t~1e data from. o. 
atu.dy by Sozm:nor~yer Hhi:eh ·lllle. carried out in the n:t.U,"sery ~ 'l'he latter II 
study shol'ted that. SiJttet!m oJ: the t\·rent.y-...oight nursery perso:tmol 1hose 
' . 
ha.."lda uore oul tured nf"'...er ordine.l:'y hMd'\.ze.ahing mothods and bGtl'toen 
die:per chan~s had posi.tive pla~$ for !• eoli.. This may be· attribu:tod 
. ' 
Thb::-. lo.ck or ot~e lnf.\tter ~ the pure culture of .!• coli m4e it 
- ' 
,,. I 7: 
ll!Ore easily removable in t 1e laboratory -situation o.nd ·possibly ·th$.1;1 
oould not be duplieaU,act ·~ the·. a¢tual s:it~~tion., 
ln obse~g tl~ subjecta in tM.s ;;reu41, it .,.. f tll-t tha.t the . 
sub3octs 11e:s.had t.hoit tulnds in. a,Y). Ufll'oal; · ~ltl~ 1n comp~:rioon to · l?:and• 
t.meh1Xtt Whi.~b can .oo. o~~ettVed in. -. 'ho~~;~l .·~a~ · 
The !nt.rbt"Uct1QnS ·in tho hond"J11;Shil)Z .i~,Ql~eti . u~~g sever.a~ ml , 
of' . d~tet'c;ent.. A d:iapan:i.l';lr '~ n~:rt ~vo.1-).(tble1 $d be.oa.'l..u~e tho <h}ter e. t 
is o_ Ql"e~ it is dii'£1aul't to . ~ttrlil. accurateiV• Awr.wd.ne.te equ,al 
amounts war¢ pou.ro(l ·:into lat:~, ll!.t~r:1le "t;o$t tu'bq$ prior . to tho .ex• 
pe~ilnent~ Tl ·· ::-tm<!(l\lal . ~~\If .Qt the &>.tergent 'Sfl't..i~h .t-te're dQliv.er.ed. 
to the hand$ from tho. t.e~t .tube ·,nay have · .presentetl a differE>nce in 
the · o.t» ·nt ~f .$.tor· uneQ. to · tret . t® ' ha:aQ.a C..'tld wash qf'f tho raoul ting 
auds . This probabl~r varied ·tM dilutiqn, of ·the c1e11E:lr~nt. 
l.n op:!te of: the f'e'tt poait..ive pl$.it.e$ ~n ·:f.be. taQorded. t'QaultE1,. 
th~e artl not et.at1s;t1cetlly sign1fio.ant. . , ~· ~t~ presetrtad :Ut this 
study t~ho<tt t l1at. pUisQde1"'.1:1l .,~~ ~qua.lly ~' eff'ect!v~ . ns p:lU.so!w:t 1n 
remVh1$ .§• o:oli as i.l.w t:re.nat.ont o)."g($i~llt tl'o.l!l the ha.+uis . Tho dlt.tO. 
also .roven.lcd. that ordineJ;'Y hand\'IO.:If:hin~ n»tb1!1d$ used by the sttbjcots 
af'ter aJl hand'Wt\shing.. :'rhero!'¢·1"¢·•, ~· aonclu$1ons can be ,mn<le., 
Th~ tt~elvo :righ~~d~d ~ubjacts . sh.ow.tl '\i.:trelve positiv~ left 
., 
h.trnd culttu•oa .e,s.· conYp!ired l!.th only tl~o positive ~i,ght bal.ld eulturett . 
The o~tlin~o o:: the . bands reveal a, , total . . of eighteen col01aios on · Ill 
· the· palm of the l'!m'ldth i'ba oocond £1.ng~.:fr :;~hQued tt...l'ee colonies and 
fingers one, throa1 and £>our onoh 1-md. one · c~lony. )to c~lonies · ~reu in 
. ·• ~ 
the tb,tmb p;rea,. In 'trh:l.r;r . ~:tudy) t~..Q week areo. .in hand.t-tnshit1g al,)poa.re 
to_~ the.~pa.lm,_ ~£' ~e he..'ld~ 
SUl!-lf\.Rl', OONOLUSlONS, Alin REOOMMS!UnA.TIOl!S 
S.tii!IIIari 
An evaluation of the 'Gf'f'eot:lvenea~ of' a ~troke hortdwashi.rtg teohni.o 
using either pHiaomx or pflisodorm fbr tho t:"cmoval of.§- egli as 
oompa.:red 'Hi th ordinary hand gaahing teohnie$ WIJ d.one • 
'the stroke handtmtdrl.ng te~bn,iQ 1$ baoed on n numri.oD.l count 
(1 ... 20) using a det.e:rgont vr.tth friot;i,on and a rotating tootion. Ordinary 
hru'ldtw.shi ng was t he prooedur;e uaed by nUt$ as to lm.~h their hands. 
Fifteen nursing studonts >-ml'e the s.U:bjocts. in thia at.udy. Their 
~xper.ience on the ue;rds 111!.-S l:tm1 tod to t;,ro to six houra por 'trook over 
! • .coli tmo · ed. as tho tra.."ll.'fient organism. All hnnda nero oul .. 
tt:u-od tri th E!'ffi agar be :fore tmd a.rter oon~nation l11 th J• .£,ill nnd 
o.:rt.cr hn..t1d• ra.shing pt'o<:ed;urel.'l• The study- was d1V'ided into four parts. 
I n Parts I and II.,. ordinary henduashing methods using pHisodem rmd 
plliaolw~ ~~re studied.. l n paTti! III a..f'l.d IV, the stroke hEmd,o~p.a .ing 
1:m.shing. 
Th~ reau.l ts o.f th:l$. study r~;>veal that the *ltroke hnnd~msl'>..ing 
t eo.htrl.o l"m.o as effeotivo a$ ordinary lwldWa.ohing ~thoda. p'Eiaoderm 
from the ha.r.tds . 
pa.lm of' t'he he.;n~ls than on too f'inge:rs:~ A total ()f ei~trt~en cqlonios 
n0i'e co<m~d .61'1 the u~lltl$ a~ eoopaJ;'ed. td.th tlll'~e co!onietJ- on t he 
. . ~- - ' - . . ' . - . 
treak e.-rea; i~ . llt.\ndwaahin.g 1n thi~ t.rt.ud:r t-ma t.~· p<tlt! o£ tlw he.nd. t.l:he 
' ·., ~ • : •' • '. ·, • ' ' ' ' : ' • '• • ~ J ' I : : ! ' ' ' . ' • ' ·._' ', ' ', ' ' , 
samplo ·1n; . t.hi'9 otudy is too . t.JalJ. to g~nEtre.li$0 on treilik -areas i.11 
~.nd 10.$.hin;g~ ' 
I,. ''. 
Qo_n_· -~luid.Orls 
M.za . - " 
' . 
l. 'the re$ul'ts of t:tis study ® not ient1 suppori to 'bhe t. eo-ry. ' .' 
that tho st:roke hand; m.sh1ng tec-hii.~Q ·using il de.torsent tl!ld. 
:fi"ic:t.ic:)n in rox.OO'V'ing the t1:an~ient o~ganism, !.- o~li, is nnro 
¢Nective 'tlw..u cil"dir.t-Al."Y bs.ndvm.shing net.hoda l'1htch vary 'rl ti 1 
·2. The tts.f) or pftiaolwxj ··a pru,.no·derm. p~pe.ratl;on tdth ~ per oent -
hexp,~hlorophine, doe~ !tOt aid. in :reduoing the gtaJ!i,..noge:'tive 
o~gn..tiism, !• · :()oH., trOm the hcnd .. : 
~. No o.on.olt.UJions can ·be drJi. m ~m o-b:ienf.J.·ttons. ad~ on lc rt-
htmd.c<l subjfaot.s boo~uao , i~l all -¢EiliJe:S1 tha p~ates ,-. .;..rs ner;ntiv..;; 
·for ]• coli £oll<:n.fing }Ja;n41tashing using both the s·trol~e ho.nd-
'tn;uJbing teohtdo and. ord!nary rrothodth 
lt. "1'110 ~el: aree. Q£ r...o:ndt'le.-shing in this ztudy w.s tl)Q -palm of' the 
hand. 
l}QOOtlli)enS£: 'M,omt 
Tbis stud._y ha~ · b_e~n: e.n inte.ro.sting tmdet"t.al:il'lg; but the vtri ter 
retll:t:4eo the limite.t.ir.me ot such a J?l':OOedu:re i n t h¢ lo.t:ioratocy .• 
A si:a\ler etudf sbou,ld be u.."'derlttlean ~ too newbot'l'l' nursery •. 
OUlt.ureQ tel.rcXl be!'oro t\mi after· ~"l.dl'l~l~ng woul'd be s1mUar to tt.~ 
Oontr9la A gnd B t;md 'l!ost C of this study,. A ~tudy: <1iJ too stroke 
hc.ndup.ohi..'lg technio in t'he el1niaa1 e.:~oa '~th n latfZc.l' i.ieJnpl:l.n{s '\'lnuld 
twlp e"'to.lue.~ .. this method wlde:r the pl-easure ooz1ditiona which l-rera 
le.ckinz i n . t he l&.bc:>rato~f• 
lt. ;is abo oUMcsta4 tbQ.t ·a. · oo~tirii!Jon of pliiooho;t and pHisoderm 
be done in vitro in the £om. of a ph~nol coeft'1.ol$3nt test. 
Futttwr study of both lef'toi.ll9.ndeil and . ri.gh~la"'lded people is 
ot~eoted. to dete1~m1ne uhe.ther in a le.rger ~~ling Md in t he notu.al 
. . 
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